


But always view his mot ives in a suspic ious l ight .  A' lso,  do not let  h im buffalo you
' i r i to bel iev;ng he is the one r-al l ing the shots.  You are the one thet makes f inal
decis ions,

You should expect to receive ef fect ive assistance of  counsel .  A prominent 1ega1
dict ionary def ines ef fect ive assistance of  cr iur ;sel  as:  "Coi ic ient iousr r l r€dr ingful
representat ion wherein accused is advised of  h is r ights and honest,  learned and able
coui :s€l  is  g iven a reasonable opportuni ty to perfr l rm task assigned to him. Benchmark
for judging any claim of  inef fect iveness of  counsel  must be whether counsel 's conduct
so ut ,dermined proper funct icning of  adversar ia l  process that t r ia l  cannot be rel ied
on as having produced a just  resul t .  St f l fk land y.  Washington,466 U.S.668'  104 S.Ct.
2052,B0L.Eo.za674| l9B4).Asrequircr iminaldefendant,
does not mean error less counsel ,  and not counsel  judged inef fect ive by hindsight,  but
cr iuns€l  reasonably l ikely to render and rend*r ing reasonable ef fect ive assistance;
this necessar i ' ly  involves inquiry. into actual  performance of  counsel  in cotrduct ing
defense, based on,total i ty of  c i rcumstances of  ent i re reci l rd."

I  do not recommend retaining counsel .  Appointed counsel  wi l l  do pract ical ly as
much for you as retained crrunsel .  However,  IGU may want to hire exptr t  wi tnesses
beyond what the state wi l l  provide you as an indigent.  An expert  exists on every
subject  and must be al lowed to test i fy unless the court  deems the test imony to be
of no benef i t  to your defense and confusing to the jury.  A th i rd party can volunteer
to pay the expe.ses.

Your at torney wi l l  h i re an invest igator.  Invest ig t ive tasks may include
locat ing ar id jntcrv jewrng witnesses ar,d al  leged vict ims, photographing and diagramming
cr ime and arrest  scenes, conduct ' ing background and cr iminal  h istory record checks,
col luct ' ing rel€v6r; t  scie ' , t i f ic  data,  obteining recorded 9-1-1 ta l  ls  and agency dispatch
communicat ions,  speculat ive analysis,  reviewing media coverageo ver i f icat ion of  factsn
ar id more. Your at torney may have the duty to rno.pencient ly ver i fy your invest igat*rs
f i  ndi  ngs.

Your at torney or his invest igator may at tempt to take your biography. I  suggest
you not te l l  them anything you do not also want the prosecut ion to know.

Request your at torney give ' legal  opinions and proper ly advise you of  your r ights
;n wr i t :ng;o that  yuu wi l l  have a recc'rd to.ref lect  upon. 99% of verbal  communicat ion
is eventual ly forgotten. Addi t ional ly,  he wi l l  not  be able to later deny he told you
something i f  you have a s igned let ter  to the contrary.  Ideal ' ly ,  your communicat ions
to him should be verbal  and his to you in wr i t ing.  Examples of  topics sui table for
detai led wr i t ten communicat ior ls are t r ia l  preparat ions and appeal  possibi l i t ies.

Attorneys of ten fa i l  to explain to their  c l ients the most basic of  their  r ights.
Fr:r  examp' le,  i t  is  common knowledge that cr iminal  defendants have a r ight  to a fa i r
and impart ia l  t r ia l .  But what does this mean? A prominent legal  d ict ionary def ines
a fair 'and impart ia l  t r ia l  as,  "A hear ing by an impart ja l  and dis interested tr ibunal ;
a proceeding which hears before i t  condemns, which proceeds upon inquiry '  a ld,renders
judgmenJ only af ter  t r ta l  considerat ion of  evidence and facts as whole. . .  A fa i r  and
impart ia ' l  t r la l  by a jury of  one's peers contemplates counsel  to look af ter  one's
deter,se,  compulsr.r iy at tehdance of  wi tnesses, i f  need be, and a reasonable t ime in l ight
of  prevai l ing c i rcumstances to invest igaten proper ly prepare,  and present the.defense.
0ne'wherein defendant is permit ted to be represented by counsel  and nei ther wi tnesses
nor counsel  are int imidated. One wherein no undua,, ldvantage is taken by the distr ict
at torney 0r anyone else.  One whem!.d: ;wi tn€s9es:.of  ' l i t igants are permit ted to test i fy
under rules of  court  wi th in pro$rbsryds of  judic la l  d iscret ion,  and under law
governing test imony of  wi tnessoa f teh;* tght in part ' ies to test i fy '  i f  qual l t ied,  and
of counsel  to be heard.  I t  reqr lmCrthat ther jury chosen to s i t  in iudgne* ghal l
have no f ixed opinion concerning t te igui l t  or  innocence of  one on tr ia l . l  |herg must-
not only be a f i r i r  and impart ia l  jury,  and learned and upr ight  judge, but there should
be an almosphere of  ra lm in which wi tnesses can del iver their  test imony without fear
and int imidi t ion,  in which at torneys can assert  accused's r ights f reely and ful ly '  ,
rand' in which the t ruth lan be received and given credence without fear of  v io lence."
You wi l " l  be hard-pressed to receive a fa i r  and impart ia l  t r ia l  in contemporary.courts.
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Beware of signing authorizations for release of information. Some rocks are
better left unturned. Also, your attorney may have reciprocal discovery obligations
to provide even privileged nedical records to the prosecution.

Beware of waiving any of your rights or ustlpulating" to anything. There may be
indirect or unforeseen consequences.

You may be offered a plea bargain. If so, ask yourself, "If I accept this plea
bargain,  can I  l ive _ years of  my l i fe wonder lng l f  I  could have beat th is case,
or am I better off serving a possible sentence of _ years knowing I fought for my
freedom?r'

If you are seriously considering a plea bargain, there are a few things your
attorney may tell you: a) The judge is not bound by a plea bargain unless you make
him so. Refer to ORS 135.432. b) Just because you plead guilty does not mean that
the government wil l not surprise you with additional "unrelated" or federal charges
at a later date. c) l{hen you plead guilty, you forfeit many or your procedural rights
including near ly al l  ofyour appeal  opt ions.  Refer to ORS 138.050. d) I f  e l ig ib le,
and for reasons that wil l become apparent later, it is unrealistic to count on good
time credit to be reducted from your sentence. e) The judge cannot give you a longer
sentence for exercis ing your r ight  to t r ia l .

Many defense attorneys are nasters at manipulating a person into a guilty plea,
Through years of experlence, they knor just the right things to say and hon to say
them to make you feel hopeless and afraid. They are motivated by the easy money of
appear ing at  a br ief  change-of-plea and sentencing hear ing rather than a cost ly t r ia l .

During visits with your attorney, he may want to dlscuss how you are being
treated in ja i l ,  pol i t ics,  the weather,  etc.  Instead of  p laying into his s ideshow,
ask him what he has accompl ished since his last  v is i t  and what he expects to accompl ish
before his next.  I f  you repeat th is chain of  quest ioning at  every v is i t ,  you may
actual ly see progress.

Request your attorney provide you with copies of all docunents fi led with the
court ,  d iscovery,  invest igat ive reports,  reproduct lons of  photographsr €tc. ,
imnediately when they become avallable. Request 9 x 12 or larger envelopes to store
thosedoct,nnentsundamaged-fEfromexposuretotheelements.Youmay
also request fron hin coples of certaln case laws and statutes.

At some" point you nay be offered a conclusional statenent advlsing you of your
rights and asking if you understand. This may be a devious attempt to srindle your
rights from you. Everyday words and phrases may have much more inclusive or modifled
meanings ui th ln the arena of  the law. Always seek clar i f icat ion.

Discovery in criminal proceedings emphasizes your right to obtain access from
the governmcnt to all exculpatory evidence and information necessary to prepare your
defense. Refer to ORS 135,805 et  seq.;  Brady v,  U.S. ,  373 U.S. 83, 83 S.Ct.  1194,
10 1.Ed.2d,215 (1963).(Brady l , later ia l ) .  Y6n are€r 'T i t led to evidence, in the possession
or contro:l of the government if such: evidence tends to indlcate your innocence or
tends to mit igate your al leged cr iminal i ty i f  you decrand i t  and, i f  the fa i lure to
disclose i t  would resul t  in a denial  of  a fa i r  t r ia l .  t l i t igat ingcircumstances do
not constitute justif ication or excuse for an offense, but may be. considered as
extenuating or reducing the degree of moral culpabil ity.. The,Jencks Act or Rule
entitles a criminal defendant in federa:l court to access to government docunents
for assistance in crossrexanination of wi.tnesses in order to impeach b,y prior .
inconsistent statements.  Refer to Jencks v,  U.S.,353 U.S..  657, 77 S.Ct, .  1007,"
1 L.Ed.zd 1103 (1957)i 18 U.S.C. 356dimfiFZ6TZ. Prior inconblstent statements
are statements srade by a ritness which contradict statements made on, the witness stand
that may be introduced to,  impeach his credJbi l i ty  af ter  a foundat ion has..been la id.and
an opportunity given'hin to affirm or deny whether such statements were made. Such
impeachme.nt nay be made through the witness himself or through another witness who
heard the statements. .To impeach a,witness you cal.l i 'n question hls veracity, by
neans of evidence adduced for such purpose, or'the adducing of proof that,a,witness
is unworthy, of belfef. A witness rny be lmpeached,with respect to pripr J,nconsistent
statements,, gontradictisn of facts, bias, or character,. Federal Evidentiary Rule 608
governs impeachment by evidence of character and conduct of a witness (Many state
rules are patterned after federal rules). Under the I ' lork Product Rule, any notes,
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worklngp apera, tnemoranda or sLnllar materlals prepared by an attorney Ln antl.clpatlon
of lltfgatton are piotected from dlscouery:. A Motion to Conirel Discovb.ry may be flled
by your attorney'when the 'prosecutlon ls uncoopef,atlve wlth your ddscovery denands.

At some point you ma.y need: to replbce your ,attorney. Oregon- courts have stated
that a persori has,:d iron-absolute ri 'ghEi not to be,forced to proceed;trlth an attorney
wlth whom he does not want, yet he does not have a r'lglrt ,to Counsel of hts choic€o In
decldlng'yotr f  r€4uest for,a,repLacenent,attorney t t re judge'rnay consider i ts t lnJ.ng and,
though unneciebsar!1 th€'presence of.  a conf l lct  of  Lnterest i , .Too near, lour tr laf ,  ls poor
t lmlng. . ' t  . , " i  . , .  .  l  '^ ,  -  '  I  , i  :  ' .  1. ' ;  

"  ' . : '
There nay co&e a tlme when you w1.11 want to fLle an ethlcs complalnt agalnst yout

own or the pro3ecutlng attorneyr'espectaLly if, the Latter haa fabrlcat.ed evldence, or
knowtngly used''f,alse itestimony agalnst ')oui 'A conpLai,nt form and, lnformatlve pasphlet
can be'bbtalned by wrl t i t rg to:  DLscipl lnary Counselts Off leei .  Orbgo' i r .State Bar,  52O0 I
S.W. M€adows Road, PiO.:Bok'1689.r  l "ake Oswego, OR 97035-0889.,  '  I  I
:: :.1e.rr", peth to; freedom,bggl.ns tn your,,,3ar.lr's taw l,lbrary. Many jall" pbll.cles glve

you tlre'"fl,ghf to use, thalr l"aw l-lbrary to prepare,a ,pro be (neanl.ng; t^dthotrt the aestst-
ancdrof,an at lorney) statel  pettr t idn for a wrl t ' ,of 'habeas corpub,rr  whlch lsrwhat yoUlw111
be dgi.rig. If grtards gtve you hass!-bs about'gettlng lnto the law ltbraty 'you nlght
complaln to your case judge that the Slxth Anendment bntLtles'you to asslstaflce of
coursel,  an? that thiordef for,you to ' 'both facl l t tate,thls ass*gtahbe and guarantee
its effectlvenessr I9u must be, allowed regular use of a law llbrary.

Your a.ttorney bay notlbn fbr,a reduetlon olf' ba1l. or ,telease; on'recsgnlaence.
Refet, to'ORS:135,230' et seq. ltfr,{ilecldlng thls mottorr, ttrb Judge:mlght'consfder such
factors as' piesunptlon;of lnnot€ncer the;welghtr and reharbctet of evddenCe agalnst you,
lndl6encyt' cofrirnltf t1es, bapfoyrent' and J-lvlng' arrangedenLe;" avai.lab.lLlty of :
electronl.c aur,veytrance deVicesrlwhether you have ever been a fugltlve, and whether
you have ever.been, convlcted of eecbpe or fal.lure to,appear.

A legal term you should be fanlllar wlth ls due proeess of larr' The Dub Proc€es
Claueerbf the UiS. Cbheti,tutLon requlreb, that: no peragn'ehal1 be deprlveil ', of.trtrfe,
J.lberty (freedoa).r.:,or!, prbpeity; wlthout 'dudt,procees of .1aw. The requl.reoentg.,of,i due'
proqeas: arb ,reprJla,rty changba'ly the Supre&e Court".i 'f,,hey vary"itn detall 'froB
sltuatlon to 'sltuatlon, bbt the central core of the ldeb ls that 'a gerson,should
alwaye have notlce and a, ,feal ,chenc€ to; preeent hls slde ln 'ar legal 'dllsptrte) &rd that
no law or ,governmerrt procedure should be .arbltrary or irnfalr. Enbodtild' in the. due
prod€bs codcept'arb the,.bbeLo rlght ,of a defentlairt ln'crlm{nal procbadl'aga. and'the
requlsltes for) e fah,trl.el. rlThese. lnclude. but'are not 11nlted.,.,Eo'tLneJ.y'.oot{cb of a
hearlng or trlal wh!.ch'i.rtforue the acbuead of, the charges agalnst'hln3 thei.birportunlty'
to co'nfrontj'ecousehl' lnd,to,pr€Eent evldence on oaef s, own behblf; before' an'lopaatlal
Jury orjudge;: thb pfeeulptl.on of Lbnocence undet nhlch guf[t EnBt be provcn bcyond :
reasonable dbub.t 'by legalLyi obtaLned. ev{{g.pqer antl ,tbt vcrdl.ct drst, be supported. by
the avfience prceented; thc r!.ght, of the 'accu:ed to be tatned of conetltut{odil- rlgbts
at the eartrlegt staBa'of.the crlnlhal,pfbcasaflprotcctlon agrtnet salf-1hcrlntrnatlon;:"
aggigtahce of counabl,et evGty crltleal atage of' the crlrlaal procesa; bad the guarantee
that an 1ndlv1dua1'wlll not be trled more than once for thc sana off,ense.

If you cre bselgncd a Judga,thst ts reputedly prorproeGclrtlon:, you oty'conetder ,
havlag bln,dtrequaltf,.Xbd frot hco',rl[n!, your csseb ,Refet to ORSr l4.2,loietlBcqo', " t:

fany Dgople .ld,gtatdirly bel*ever.that they: aLc doohedr uereXy bccaueai the prosccutlon
has
for

alleged'cyert,tnbsa3srr :Hosevafi eyerltoerb; teetlnohy hac {itrttttctt potcntlflb ' '
€rlorr Rcfbr.to Ststc v- Cldsgcg,. 590 P.zd 1198, 28t Or 221, (1979). :
Theptosebutl,oa1ff i tGdfoh81.chargee]aga1netyouu|' th' igrandJury

lndlctDatt. A gtirdd Joty 18r a,grbup of pcopfc rrho deteralab.,vhctbci,.'probabtrc cairae
sxl8ts that you codilitted',t'trtmi and vhethei aa lndlctrsnt'bhotlld'bc retutncd agaliret
]our -,.1tr lodlctnett tb notr evtddhoe. It trs.E3rely the,Vehlclb th; ptlobccutf,ot udat
to brlitg youi 'to tllbl,t Obtatnl.ng;accaag'to grabdrjsty tccotilb can be dlffttult. , ri

Ouhtbts' hdtalags ray e .cosdircted to rule ou prctrlal ubtlons.ebd tcqubste
regardln!' sripptigslor,'bf t t Legaltry) obtslngll evlddnte, challcngcg' tor'3u8pcct 'ldentlflc-
atioa procsauiee, challeingca 

-o 

voluntarlacse of adrleelons.or confcsslon, and
cbelleogee ,tb actusa'tody tnstrunelt or lndLctEGDt (aleo kloitn ,88r 8 Ucdurrar)r .
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A l'lotloa to Suppreee ls a device used to ellnlnate fron the trr.al evldcnce whlch
hae been secured lllegally, generally ln vlolatlon of certaln state statutea or
constltutlonal provlsl.oog, or the Fourth, F.fth, or Sixth Anendments of the U.S.
Coastitutl,oq. Poaslbly relevant to a rBotl.oa to supptesa Ls the Fru{t of the Polsoaous
Tree Doctrlne. Refer to ORS 133.683. Thie doctrLne provldes that evldenca whlch Le
sparmed by or dl.rectly derived from an lllegal sasrch or an lllegal laterrogatLon Ls
generally lnsduisglblc agalaet a pcrcon becauee of LtB orl.glua1 talDt, though knowledge
of facte galaed lndepeadentLy are adrnLssible. Thc Exclusl.onary Rule comaads that where
evideoce hae bcea obtained Ln vl.olatLoa of th€ Fourtb Aneadncnt eearch and selzure
protectlous, the lllegaLly obtal.nad evldcnce cannot be used at a personrs trl.al.
However, thG Good Falth Exceptlon to thc Exclugloaary Rule provtdee that evldence ls not
to be supprcssed whea that evideace le dlscovered by offtcers acting in good felth and
lu reasonable, though ulstakea, ballcf that thcy wcro authorLzed to take thosC actlone.
In coumon usage, good fal.th is a terur that ls ordlnarlly used to descrtbe a etate of nl.nd
denotlng hoacsty of purpoae aod belng falthful to ouare duty or obllgatlou.

A MotLon Ia Ltniae le a pretrlal notlon reguGetlag the court to proh{blt oppoalng
couneel from referrlng to or offarlng evl.dence oa oattete so hlghly preJudicLal to the
novlng party that curatLve Jury lnstructlons csnaot preveot a dLsposltlonal. effect on
the jury.

Defeaees and/or Afflrnative Defenses to crlnl'nal llabLltty lnclude but are not
Ltnlted to a11b1, co€rcton, cons€nt, autouatlsm, de rlnlnue infractlon, durese,
entrapoeat, tgnorancb-or nletakc, nental dl.seaee pr defect (lneantty), latoxicatlon'
aeceeslty, protectl.oa of property, publle duty, legaL l"npoaelblllty, aelf-defenee and
protection of othere. Each of theee have teehtl.cal deflaltlons and quall,flcatlons.
Furtber, a persoa hag tha rnoral tlght to nak€ the prosecutloa prove each element of the
alleged offcnee beyond a reesooable doubt, lf they can. Ask your attoraey abaut
lnventlve dcfenses.

, Requcst your attorasy to subJect the proaeeutLonrs casc to adversarlal testtng
through a full.complinent of prctrlal uotl.one aad supportlng mernoraudumg before the
proeecutloo has had a cbence to conpetcatly butld thelr case agaloet you. Your attorney
may reeist ypur rGqueat for pretrlal notloas, ia an effort to dnLnlze ble workloadt
by sayLng they are polntless. But there ara advantages to these mptlonF fegardlaee of
thelr laltlal chance of succees. Fl.rstr you force the prosecution to con$tt to a
partl.cular veral.on of the facts early Ln the caee before they have had an opportunlty
to competeatly put together tbelf falry-tal.e. Sacoad, the greater the Level of actlvlty
la a case, the greator the wLadow of opportunLty for a nLetakG to be oade in the
prosecutlon. For exaupla, the fall"ure of the Judge to use sound, reagouable judgnent
when decl.dlng Lseuce slay anount to aa ebusc of his dLecretlon, whlch caa result iu a
euccessful appeal. Refer to Stqg_&-!g1l1ggg,952 P.zd 100, 152 0r App 75 (1998).
Therefore, wriak bavoe to set@l.

Trlals uay., be postpotrsd for a nuuber of reaeoug. Poetponemeats are atatl.etlcally
ln a defcadantrs favor (nsnorl,ee fade, wltaasses aaturally pass anayr €tc.). A genulne
reason for postpotreBent nay be to coaduct aecessary laveetlgative work. (the Judge nay
want to kaow what you expect to acconpllsh aad why thle hae sot al"ready been done).
Another legltlnate reason for poetponement night be to allow replacemeot counsel aeeded
tlne to fanlllarlze htmself $lth the cage. Another valid reason for poatpoaemeat nlght
be that you are pr€setrtly rot competeat to etand trLal. Unavoldable attorney-cll.ent
coonunlcatlon break-downe may a.lso elow lhlngs down.

Whether to have a jury or bench trlal l.s an inportant decl.sLou. .May the Judge hear
partlcular evidence la your casG that would be excluded frorn jury coasLderatloa? $111
the cas€ turn on a legal defeage or aoue technl.callty that roay not be fully apprecl.ated
or understood by a jury?

l.rhether to pcrsonally testlfy at trlal le al.so an Lmportant declslon. Reputable
{efense attoraeys generally prefer thBlr clients not take the etaad.

Moet trt.ale today take place {n kaagaroo courta. Reet agsured your attorney has met
wlttr the prosecutlon to dl.scues how they can begt rallroad you. Durl.ng trl.al, the
prosecutlon w111 lreave a tale of fabr*eations, onlsslons, exaggeratlons, and nlnlnl.zatlons
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whl1e your attorney sLts ldl-y by and objects at pre-planned or inconsequentLal-
tdmes. And lf the prosecutlon mlsses a po{nt, you can bet your attorney wLl1 be
there to pLck up his slack. Your attorneyfs presentatlons nay be descr{bed as shams
and farces Lntended to sabotage whatever defense you may have. Be creatlve to fotl
theLr pl-ans.

. Request your attorney spead eubstantlal tLme wlth you rlght before trlal.
Thls ls a crltlcal- p*rlod where your attorneyrs tlme,sbould be accounted for.
Evety m{nute he ls ln dlaS-ogue wl.th yau l"s'a minute, he is not in conference wLth
the ptosecut lon plott ing agalnst.you. ;

Typlcal trlal prOgreseion nay'be as follows: 1) Jury seLectlon / Volr dlre
(pronouneed vwah,deer). '  2).Frecaut.Lonary'Lnstruct ious:. 'g:part  of  , the judgers
lastructlons to a jur! that aautions it agalnst being' Lnfluenced by anything outslde
the trlal. 3) ProsecutLonts'openlng statemsnt: sutll.ne of srmary of .nature of case
and of antlclpated proof presented by attorney before any.ev{dence ls submltted.
Its putpose ls to advLse the jury of facts rell.ed upoal&ad1of Lsgues involved and
to glve a general picture of the facts and the sLtuattons so that the jufy wlll be
able to understand the evldence.: ,It, ' ls an outline of facts whlch the attorney
ln good fatth expects to prove or show,evLdence to support. 4) Defensers openLng
statem€nt, or the defense may rssarvp lts openLng'statement untll after the
prosecutl.on presents lts caee. 5) ProsecutLon presents lts casa. Expect your:
attorney to rtddle the prosecutLonts ease wlth objectl.ons and thorough cross-
examLnat{on. 6) Defense's Motlon for Dlrected Verdlct of Acqul"ttal: a verdlct
ln whlch the Judge takes fha declslon out of tha Juryls hands. The judge nay do
thls when the prosegutlon has alleged facts whlch; le\ren assumlng then to be true'
cannot add up to a puccessful  case. Refef ' to ORS,'136.445.,  7) Defense presents
lts case. 8) Closlng arguments: th€ final statements by attorn€ys surtnarizlng the
evLdence that they thtak they have estabLlshed and the evidence that they thLnk the
other slde hae faLLad to,establlsh. 9) Jury lnsttuetLons; delfberatlon, and'verdlct:
Jury Lnstruct{ons ar€ dlrectlons g{ven by a judge to a jury concernlng the law of
the case: A statement made by the judge to the juty {nformlng them of the Law
appllcable to the case in general ot som€ aspect; an,exposltlon or the rules or
prl.nclpals of, law,appllcabl-e to the case of some braach or phase of lt, whLch the
Jufy are bound to accept and apply. Attorneys fot both sldec,normal.l"y futnl.sh the I
judgi wl,ttr.,buggested Jury Lnstructlons contaXning thelr preferred, verbl.age.
Refer to F:R.Crlm.P. 30. You may tequest a jury tnstructlon on your particular
theory of the caSso Refer to Stale v; Itafper-, 888P.2d Lg (or App L994).
10).Defenaets l&tLon for Judgernent Notwl-ttrbtanding Verdfct: a motion that judguent
be entered in aecordance wlth the movant's earll.er notl.on for a dlrected verdlct
and notwithstandlng the cdntrary verdict actually returned,by the.jury. Ref,er to ORGP 63.

A ml.strLal is an €rroncous, lnvall.d, or nugatory trlal. The judge may declare
a mtstrl.al because of some'extraordlnary event, for preJudlcial 6rtot that cannot
be corrected at trLal-, or because of a debdlocked/hung jury., I

A l,lot{on for a New Trlal is a requ+st that the Judge set aslde th€ judgnent
or verdlct and order a new trLaL on the basls that ghe trLal was,lmproper or uirfalr
due to specifLc prejudlclal errors that occurred, because of'nawLy discovered
evldei ice, rete., 'Newly'Discoqered EvLdence ls,  'evl"dence of a Rew'and mater ial  fact '
or nerr evldence ln relatloa to a fact Ln issue, dlscovired after ther rendltl.on of, a
verdLct or judgrnent, or testlnony dlseovered after trLal that Eras not dLscoverable
before trfal- by exercl"se of due di.ltgencs,' Newl-y dl-ecoverbd evldeace Ln thLs tuanner
rsfers to evl.dence of facts exleting at the tJ"me'of trlal- of which the aggrieved
party was excusably lgnorant.  Refer to F.R.Crlm.P. 33; ORCP 64.

Request your attorney'flle a pretrLal memorandum eltfng and argulng'the
applfcabll-tty of those lawsiand constl.tutl.onal prov!.sJ.ons,favorable to you on
mattera he anticl"pates w111 be pertLnent at trlal. Your-attorney may resist thLs
by statLng that 1t is strateg{ca1"1-y unwise to provld* the proeeeutLoa wlth an early
warnlng of your defenee partlcuLars. However, the benefits of thoroughly presentlng

the effbcts of revbali.ng these partLcuters'to the prosecutlon.
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A rrltaeas can lnvoks thG F{fth Anendncnt prlvilege agalnat self*lncrtnlnatton
to avold auewcrlag .l.qcrl.ntrattng qucetloas. fhe nltneeg uuat assert thc privllege Ln
reapooac to cacb lnerlnl.natl.ag queatioa. The proeecutiotr Eey nGverthelcsa attemPt to
compel a yltness to testdfy by grantlng uec Lwunity.QlJee lnnunity prGvents the
proseeutlon fron uelag apy tcatLnoay agalnat a sltaegs Ln a gubesquclt Prosecutiou'
but docs not ncecaearlly bar the usc of the lmunized lcatloony. egal,aet a crlnlnal
defendant at acnteaclag lf thet pereoa Ls convicted, uatees othcrrl.s€ specl.fted.
Becauee thc govcrnooat ueually has no lnceativa to gretrt use lunualty to defensc
yltnassG8, a defendaat nuet rely,on the Judge to order tho govertrneBt to grent lrnnunlty.
?htg nay occur vheu a defcndantts esce would be prejudlced vttbout tbe itltuessGst
teetloooy. Refer to lL!:-L-!glg!!S, 954 tr.2d 821 ,. 825 -(2d Ctr, L992); 9*,Y.

(3d Clr .  1980).  ,
A person hae a wGll-e8tabl.lphcd r{ght to sclf,-rcprGseDtatlon. Rafer to &S-&

IgEgg!!, 814 F.zd 245 (6rh Ctr. 1987). obvLously, puttl,ng youreelf egalnst the
syatsnTs rLoky. further, your appcal would be crippled becauee you eould not clala
Lueffcctl.ve aseletancc of coungel. A related optl,ol tpuld be to havc youreelf epproved
8a co-Goungcl yhcro you aasuoc soe of your attoraeyrs funettols. Thls hybrld
rrprcseotatlon ha8 potGntl.al gtrateglc advartagea.

If you arc fouad gullty, the Judge nay order B pre-seatenca t'nvcstlgatioa (PSI).
Al.tbough PSl reporta erc: auppoae to bG prcpared by aa lapartl.al fact-fiader' thls tg
hardly thc casc. fhcy arc yrlttaa 1n Language and toas frlcadly to thc prosacutlon.
NGlthcr you lor xour attsrney ara requl.red tc cooperata rlth a P$I. A aeParatF
ssntenclag oituoranduu can be flled by your attortGy. :, r

Thc paopLe of Vl.ctlner Aeelotanca sork for the prosecutior aad are typlcglly
vletlns of crfuc thgnaclvcs. Thcy,are a vlndtetlve aod btttor people. Thalr
obacsel.oa ls to confort vLctiae end nakc your ltfa sleerabLe. Expoct thclo to havg
consplred wtth your aLl:ged vtctl.ns'end crsfted sora qutte {.uaglaatlve gtorlcs to bG
thGrtrlcally and dranetl,cally rcclted at your Bantenclag. ?ble La a bot tlckct you
can do lltCls about.

At acntcaclng thc Judge wltl aslc you if you havo anythttrg to say for youroeLf'
conuonly cellcd ths rlght of allocutlon. If you havc plcd gul,ltyr cxproas,rcnorgc and
nllllagncsc to naki acnds. Your obJect{vc stll ba to tectfutrly. f.netlll ln tbe Judgs
a aenae of your valuc as a pcrson rlthout appearlng srtogast,. Be carsful aot to aay
thlags tbat rry JGopardlzc your appeal. A Judge nay ordcr a lesger gaatencc ln
consldoratlon of your paat good behavtor, fanlly s{tuatlon' and kindred: factors.

On dlrect eppca& Appallete attorsry bsvc e tcgdqacy to challsnge harnlcsa crtora
or lseues rlth llttlc: or: no uerlt. A prool.acnt logal dlctlonary dcflnee the Harnleas
Ertor Doctflnc asl thhs' doetrins thst n:l,nor or bgrrnless errots durl.ng a tr181 do not
requlrc roveraal of thc Judgnaat by an eppcLlete court. An ertor nhlch 1g trlvlal or
forual or rereLy acadentc and rag not prcJudl,ctal to the subetantlal rl.gbts of the Party
aaeignLag lt, and la ao way affoctad the finat. outeonc of tbe eaqe. An, crror La barolesa
lf revleulng court, after vl.enLng errtlre tr€cord, detersines,tbgt ao aubeiaqtlal rights
were affected and tbat Grfor d',d not lnflugncc or had very eught lnfluence on verdlct.
Doctrl.nc whlch pernl,te aa appcl.leteicourt, tq aff{rn a coavlctlou La aplte .of, auch type
of error appcarlng on the trecord. Any error, defect, l.rregulartty or verlance rhlch
doee not affect aubetanttal rlghtc tr{l1 ba dLeregardad by courts.rr . Rafer. to F.R.Cr.P.
7(c), 52. Identlfy reversible or preJudl.elsl ertore for hLu shlch aro eubetentlally
harufuL to your rlghte and aff,actc or presunptl.vely affects the flnal results of,ths
tr la1.Refcrto,92IP.2dl355' l43orApp17l(1996).
If hs rcfuscs to ralge theae, requcst hls aaalatancs prepartng a lgtfuur-brlaf.
Refer to oRAp 5.90; andere v. cei.,  386 u.s. 73g, g7 b.cl. 13t6, i f f iFi"26 493 (1967).
Thle w111 allow you to preaent your orm clalm. f,or€ver, lf hr forces you to eubnlt
8 lrlfeur-brlef to ralea potcntlaLly nerltorloua Lssuce, he nay be uacoastl.tutloaally
deprlvlng you of profeeelonal advocacy. Direct appeals are priuarlly uscd to ehallenge
lgeuee that have been ral,ged La thc tr1el court and declded agalnet you. You hav€ e
rlght to an attorney ou dlrect appeal to the stat€ court of appeals. Thereaftert
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